
Wireless remote switch SwitchBot-S1 (black) Ref: 860038001710
Wireless remote switch SwitchBot-S1 (black)

SwitchBot-S1 wireless remote switch (black)
SwitchBot-S1 will allow you to turn any switch into a smart switch. It will also work perfectly in combination with pushbuttons. The device
is  very easy to  install,  and you only  need one CR2 battery  to  power  it.  It  is  also  possible  to  control  it  using the app or  the SwitchBot
Remote (not included). What's more, when you pair the product with the SwitchBot Hub Plus / Mini (sold separately), you can connect it
to IFTTT, as well as control it with voice commands - it is compatible with Siri and Google Assistant.
 
Universal
Create a smart home for yourself that's comfortable to live in. SwitchBot-S1 works perfectly with most rocker switches and buttons. You
decide how you will use it! For example, you can attach it to your coffee maker or use it to conveniently turn the lights on and off. The
device also allows you to choose from 2 operation modes. Press mode works well for buttons, and Switch for switches.
 
Easy installation and configuration
Don't be afraid of problems with assembly and configuration of the device. It will not take you too much time! You don't need any tools
for this - just stick the product next to the switch or button with a 3M adhesive sticker. What's more, you only need one CR2 battery to
power  the  SwitchBot-S1,  which  you'll  find  in  the  kit.  You  also  don't  have  to  worry  about  needing  to  replace  it  quickly  -  the  device's
operating time is up to 600 days!
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Remote control capabilities
Get the ability to control your switch remotely. Just use the SwitchBot Remote (not included) or a dedicated app! You can also combine
the product with the SwitchBot Hub Plus /  Mini,  available separately. Once you do that,  you'll  be able to conveniently control selected
devices with voice commands - SwitchBot-S1 is compatible with Amazon Alexa, Siri  and Google Assistant. It also works with IFTTT and
SmartThings, allowing you to connect more devices and create smart scenes.
 
Set timers and schedules
Adjust the operation of your devices to your schedule. The SwitchBot app allows you to set timers and schedules, so you can automate
the operation of  your  selected appliances.  Make the lights  automatically  turn off  when you leave for  work and the coffee maker  start
when you get out of bed. You'll find that living in a smart home is much more enjoyable!
 
In the box
SwitchBot-S1 switch
User manual
2x add-on for switching on/off
Spare adhesive tape
Brand
SwitchBot
Model
SWITCHBOT-S1
Color
Black
Power supply
1x CR2 battery (included)
Operating time
Approx. 600 days
Voltage
3V
Connectivity
Bluetooth 4.2 or above
Range
Up to 80m (in open space)
Tilt angle
135° max.
Weight
Approx. 42g
Dimensions
Approx. 43 x 37 x 24mm
System requirements
iOS 11+, Android 5.0+, watchOS 4.0+
App
SwitchBot
Compatibility
Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant, Siri, IFTTT, SmartThings, Clova (SwitchBot Hub Plus / Mini required, available for purchase separately)
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Preço:

Antes: € 34.5015

Agora: € 28.50

Casa inteligente, Intelligent Home Control
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